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Wow! What a spring it has been for the members of the Nashville Garden Railway Society. One 

we would just as soon forget. All the members of the Nashville Garden Railway Society have 

remained healthy during the pandemic and many of us have been working on improvements or 

expansions to our garden railroads in anticipation of the tours next year. Our club members are 

now focusing on getting the 2021 National Garden Railroad Convention on track and having a 

great convention. In this newsletter we want to update you on several items resulting from the 

cancellation of the 2020 National Garden Railroad Convention and also items related to the 2021 

convention which will be held from May 30 to June 5, 2021 at the Gaylord Opryland Resort and 

Convention Center in Nashville, Tennessee. 

 

Convention Registrations 

 

By now every registration, whether family or individual, should have received an email message 

from us asking if you wish to transfer your convention registration to the 2021 convention or if 

you would prefer to receive a refund of your money. Many thanks to those of you that have 

responded and stated your wishes on how you prefer for us to handle your registration fees. To 

those that transferred your registrations to the 2021 convention, a special thank you for your 

support. 

 

If you have not seen the email message you might want to check your spam filter to see if this 

message was trapped and not delivered to your inbox. For those that requested a refund, this 

means you will need to re-register for the 2021 convention once we open up the website later this 

summer for new registrations. We have started making telephone calls to those we have not 

heard from yet to explain the options available to you for your 2020 convention registration. If 

we have not received your cancellation request by July 1, 2020, we will automatically 

transfer your registration and apply it towards the 2021 convention. 



 

Hotel Registrations 

 

All the contracts with the Gaylord Opryland Resort and Convention Center and the other venues 

we were going to use for the 2020 convention have been re-signed and transferred to 2021. The 

Gaylord Opryland Resort and Convention Center is still shut down, but is scheduled to re-open 

for business on June 25, 2020 if there is no significant spike in the incidence of Covid-19 cases 

in the Nashville metro area. The last word we have received from the Gaylord Opryland Resort 

and Convention Center is they will be able to accept on-line registrations for hotel rooms in late 

July. We will announce in a forthcoming newsletter when the hotel is ready to accept hotel room 

registrations. We are going to delay opening up on-line convention registrations until the 

Gaylord Opryland Resort and Convention Center is also ready to accept hotel room reservations. 

 

2020 Convention Cars 

 

There are still plenty of 2020 Convention cars for sale. No decision has been made if we will 

have a convention car produced for 2021. If you are a collector of convention cars and you do 

not have one for the 36th National Garden Railroad Convention, this might be your only chance 

for a car. The cars are available on a first come – first serve basis. Prices for the cars are: 

 

1 car:  $70 + $ 29 shipping 

2 cars: $130 + $32 shipping 

4 cars: $ 250 + $32 shipping 

 

If you wish to pick up your car next year at the 2021 convention, we will gladly hold a car for 

you and will have it available when you pick up your convention registration packet. Make a 

check payable to NGRC2020 and mail it to the following address: 

 

     NGRC2020 

     Attn: Malinda Jungst 

     P.O. Box 8074 

     Gallatin, TN  37066 

 

If you are cancelling your convention registration and want a convention car for your collection, 

we will deduct the amount of the car plus shipping fees from the amount of the refund you are 

due. For international shipments please contact us at ngrcnashville@gmail.com for shipping 

charges. 

 

Update on Ken Miller’s Garden Railroad 

 

The President of the Nashville Garden Railway Society, Ken Miller, had significant damage to 

his garden railroad from falling trees during a tornado outbreak on March 3rd. Thanks to many 

volunteers the storm damage has been cleared up and he is making progress to building a bigger 

and better garden railroad. Below are three pictures to demonstrate how much progress has been 

made since March. 
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Storm damage on March 3rd, 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

After the clean up and construction of new foot bridge 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Starting to lay down track on June 2, 2020 


